
DESTINY 
 

 

The Inspiration 

Have you ever wondered about your destiny, whether you have made the right choice 
or decision? You submit your petition to God but He does not seem to answer? After 
listening to the advice of a wise ‘Uncle’, the artist wants to show that no matter what 
choices we make, so long as they are in line with God’s mission for us to further His 
Kingdom and bless others, they are good decisions. Many of us are mistaken that a 
Christian’s life is restrictive but actually we are blessed with the freedom to choose 
our destiny. The painting depicts many pathways but they all point heavenwards. 
Along the way, there are road blocks but there is always a way out if we look towards 
God for direction as we live our lives.

Materials : Acrylic on canvas 
Dimension : W27 x H37 cm, framed 
Base Price: $150

The Artist 

Abraham Koh Xin has been a member of Charis Methodist 
Church since birth. He serves in the Holy Communion 
Preparation team and contributes in small ways in church projects 
like the Joo Chiat ministry. Currently a student pursuing a diploma 
in Fine Arts at La Salle College of the Arts, he is glad to use his 
God-given talent to help raise funds for our church development.

 

https://forms.gle/rraqAyznAVFfFSxs7 

Bidding Instruction:  

Please scan the QR code or click on the https link. 
This will lead you to the Charis google form where 
you can fill in your particulars and state your bid 
price. Submit the form when you are ready.
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